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ITEMS OF INTEREST

-- III

Nws and Gossip of

ton and

Tersely Told.

If you Are a cop,
ead want a cup,
don't wear your
uniform., 'cause If
you do, maybe
you won't set one !

Not that the
rntlman In white
will not want to
give you one. It
wouia, aouDiieia,
pleaae him highly.
Hut the Excise
Board has made It
known to dealers
that It disapproves
of the nractlce of

I v 1 n g cheering;
beverace to uni-
formed D 1 t r 1 ct

(i

employes. .

In some instances reported by Major
member of his force drank too

well, getting; Into a good deal of
The Excise Board's prompt re-

sponse showed the great Interest they
took In that matter.

Many the past week
letters from II. Bell,

'counsel for certain liquor' Interests,
them that to sell or give

liquor to District
would their licenses.

Tells of Orient Missions.
The Right Rev. St. George Tucker,

a bishop of the
Church, stationed in Japan,
the District at
Christ Church, Sixth and O streets

last night. His subject waa
the work of the church In the Orient.
In with the an

of articles from
the Kr East was

Initiates Seren.
Seven new members were initiated

by the Phi Alpha Delta Law
of Law School

last nlghC The "goats" were Robert
M. Joseph A.
Charles Levers, William H. Murray,
Francis M. White, George Wheeler
and Basil M. Bonnot.

McDowell Trio Pleases.
A program of ten by the

Trio a large
audience in the lobby of the Y. M. C.
A, last night. "The a
Russian eong, given by Miss Emma
Cohen, waa well received.
The trio is of Miss Cohen,

Sam and
John R. Monroe, pianist

Southern Society to Meet.
The first meeting of tho fall and

Winter season of the Southern Society
will be hold Friday night at the New

The program of business for
the year will be outlined. C. C. Cal-
houn, the will preside.

Baiaar (or Dllnd.
Plans for the bazaar to be held De-

cember 4 for the benefit of the blind
will be at a meeting of the
board or of the Aid

for the Blind at the Raleigh
at 10:30 o'clock.

Smoker And Buffet Lunch.
X smoker and buffet lunfch will be

srlven by members of tho
Own No. 104, Army and
Navy Union, In G. A. R. Hall. Gen.
H. Oden Lake, of
the national will be
honored guest. W. L.
Hull, of the Soldiers' Home, and

R. C. with other
staff aides to
Lake, will receive.
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AND ABOUT TOWN

Washing- -'

Washingtonians

rR,nx

ifr

im.,hp

Pullman,
diffi-

culty.

saloonkeeper
Alexander

ad-
monishing

uniformed employes
Jeopardize

missionary Episcopal
addressed

missionary conference

outheast,
connection meeting,

interesting: collection
exhibited.

Fraternity

Fra-
ternity Georgetown

McOauley, Rafferty,

numbers
McDowell entertained

Nightingale,"

especially
composed

soprano; Wardell, violinist,

Willard.

president,

completed
management As-

sociation
Thursday morning

President's
Garrison,

commander-in-chie- f
organization,

Commander
Ad-

jutant Galbralth,
Commander-in-chie- f

To Debate Eight-Hou- r Law.
That the Adamson eight-hou- r law

Vi ill 11 Via ronanlnH In ir Ka AnAby tho Carrol Law Club, of Georg--
town University, tonight. Tho Carrol i"rliitt sitrlVAti r nnrolUI 4 V. II..- - the

system in vogue on the hill.

LOCAL MENTION
Harvey's (11th A Pa. SenrnodPlatter Today, to 3, 0 to 830, 00c.Shrimp Saute, fried oysters, cream-- d

crab flakes potato, slaw.

yonr election winnings Into UfaInsurance The Mutual Life. Thos.Morgan, mgr.. Southern

Picture Theater Is Gymnasium
For Exercise of Eye Muscles

Film Play Furnishes Physical

Culture for People With

Good Optics.'

OVERINDULGENCE ONLY BAD

Experts Assert Motion Pictures
Have No Harmful Effects to
Vision.

Motion pictures are being; recom-
mended by some eye specialists to
do for the muscles of the eyes what
the gymnasium apparatus does for
the other muscles of the body.

This Is the newest phase of the
question of whether or not the pic-
tures injure the eyes. Ths special-
ists who say film shows are good
Exercise give the caution, however,
that they offer a sort of exercisetnat can be overdone, and theywarn the film patron not to see toomany pictures without going Intothe open or somewhere that asteady light might be seen.

The Improvements that beenmade in motion pictures during thelast few years have almost elim-
inated the constant flicker on thescreen and the theater where suchnickers appear can be set down as
uplng either Inferior apparatus 6rfilms.

Dr. Leonard Hlrshberg, The Timesexpert, has several times spoken ofthe film show as good eye exercis-ers, and now comes Gordon L.Btrry, of New York, field secretary
of the National Committee for the
Prevention of Blindness, with his
recommendation.

Where nana Lies.
Mr. Berry, in a statement that

has Just been Issued by the Com-
mittee for the Prevention of Blind-
ness, states that there may be
danger to the eyesight by too fre-
quent visits to film shows, but
there isn't appreciable danger
moderate Indulgence, provided theeyesight is good to start with.

Both Mr. Berry and Dr. Hlrsh-
berg agree that If disagreeable ef-
fects are felt from watching pic-
ture plays It Is a sign that there Is
something wrong with the eyes anda specialist had better bo consulted
Immediately.

Dr. Hlrshberg Is authority for
tho statement that the pictures
frequently do a great deal of good
in bringing theso defects forcibly
to tho attention of the person hav-
ing them, and thus securing proper
attention before the disease or
weakness has progressed so far
that it will permanently Injure the
sight.

Comedy's Tie Bill.
Anybody who has watched film

comedy for very long must have
been Impressed with the fact that
the average group of film slap-sticke-

can uso up more pies than
a dairy lunch. Pie has become In-
separable from motion picture com-
edy. It never occurred anybody
until Terry Ramsey thought it out
for himself, that the plo bill of a
motion picture studio would fur-
nished Interesting publicity for mo-
tion pictures.

Consequently Terry wrote his
old friend Charlie Chaplin about it
and. receiving a
begirt himself

satisfactory renlr.
with his

tools and turned out an epic from
the Mutual offices in Chicago.

white paper la too scarce at the
resent time to use Terry's pie Ideas

any but serial form, but here Is
gist of them: The pie parts of

irL nf rViA ilnflnnol lAn.l.t.lnM Alt' lmRiOrt&l Stllm

writing

comedies
debates patterned after the!

and s?2SIJ?e.LbiL 2?"", "I?
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have
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to

to

are re- -

its are frequency parts played
by human beings.

The reason being that a perfectly
good pie, covered with meringue,
would add nothing at all to the com-
edy If It was thrown and failed to
land on the countenance of one of
the actors. Hence, It is necessary
to train the actors to throw the pie
accurately for each film and some-
times much practice Is required.

Even the great Walter Johnson
is compelled to warm up before a
baseball game, and why, Inquires

425 W.
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Former stage star, who appears at Crandall's tomorrow In a new Fox
film drama, "Jealousy."

Terry, should It be strange, there-
fore, that a pie pitcher whoso con-tr- ot

Is his entire nsset, should be
compelled to put over a few prac-
tice or lemon creams In
order that ho might locate the er
er well, call It plate?

Charlie Chaplin, the Smoky Joe of
all plo pitchers, pormlts nothing but
lemon custard pleH to be used in his
comedies. In some of his plays as
many ns one hundrod pics hao betsn
consumed to get the right effect.

Sequel to "Diamond From Sky."
A sequel has been written to the

famous serial story published In

The Times, "The Diamond From the
Sky," for which an unknown author
received $10,000 the same price that
was paid for tho original story.

The sequel Is In but four parts,
however. It will be produced In film
form by the American company,
with Charlotte Burton and William
Russell playing the same narta they
played in the original story.

The like the original, Is a
prize story. Roy McCordell wrote
the original story, thereby winning
a $10,000 prize. The author of the
sequel will not bo made known until

an

-

Children's Eyes
Eyo weakness often develops at

onvlu nivA PnYAnta flllAlllrl '.'

brinfr their children to our Dr.
' Baker for free examination.

Glasses, if needed, will bo cor--;
' rectly fitted at lowest cost. Pay

Castclberg's, 935 Pa. Ave.
y

ARE YOUR LIGHTS
BURNING BRIGHTLY?

If Not Send For One of These
THEY ARE DESIGNED ESPECIALLY FOR HOME USE

SL - X M
I J 1 T 1 I E
G S2J10 G si.25 U S3JJ0 N

HTIIH A THH IJ TIIK TLIOIIT" c. H. Z. MGIIT "IIOMIS LIGHT"
A 8THONO Q FITS IN PLACE P "OFT KVK- N- O

IlEADINO LIGHT "J OF OPEN FLAME ILLUMINATION d

50 CENTS A MONTH WITH YOUR GAS BILL

PHONE MAIN 8284 SEND US A POSTAL
And we will demonstrate any one of them

IN YOUR HOME
WASHINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.

SALESROOMS, 10TH STREET N.
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VALESKA SURATT,

custards

sequel,

I
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the fourth and last installment of
the film version Is presented.

Cotton Ginning Increases
Nearly a Million Bales!

Cotton ginned from the 1916 crop.prlor to
November U. amounted to 9,615.833 bales
against 8.771. 27B for 1915, and 11.663.240 for !

1914, on the same date. ,
Round bales Included, amountod to i

IG8.348. against G3.312 last year, and 31.904 I

for 1914.
Kca Island cotton, ginned prior to I

November 14, 93.004 bale, against 68.931
'ant jenr. and 54.197 for 1914.
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TODAY'S BEST FILMS.

Circle, 810B Pennsylvania avenue-E- dna
Mayo and Eugene

in "The Return of Eve" (Es-sana-

Uader, Ninth between E and F
streets Owen Moore .and Mr- -
guerlte Courtot in ' ine jviss

Famous rlayers),
Loew's Columbia, Twelfth and F

streets Mae Murray In ''The
Plow Girl" (Lasky); and Charlie
Chaplin In ''Behind the Screen"
(Mutual).

Strand, Ninth and D atr??1"--?1- 1

arias Fairbanks In, ''Manhattan
Madness" (Triangle).

Garden. 423 Ninth street Charlie
Chaplin In "Behind the Screen'
(Triangle).

Crandall's. Ninth and B streets-Et- hel
Clayton and Carlyle Black-we- ll

In "The Madness of Helen"
(World Film CorpD- -

Savoy, Fourteenth street and Co-

lumbia road Lionel Barrymoro
In "The Brand of Cowardice," by
Charles M. Malgne.

Apollo. 24 II street northeast-G- all
Kane In "The Bcarlet Oath"

(World Film Corp.).
Avenue Grand. 645 Pennsylvania

avenue southeast Enid Markey
and Howard Hickman In "Civil-
ization." produced by Thomas H.
Ince: special matinee beginning
at 1:30 p. m.

Masonic Auditorium, Thirteenth
street and New York avenue II.
B. Warner in "The Market of
Vain Desire" (Triangle).

Penn Gardens. Twenty-fir- st treet
and Pennsylvania avenue Dus-ti- n

Farnum fn 'Tho Parson of
Panamlnt" (Pallas).

To Pay Treasury Clerks
Day Before Thanksgiving
Thanksgiving this year will have one

more reason for Its name at least for
emnloves of the Treasury Department

They are to be paid this month on
November 9. Assistant Secretary
Bvron IL Newton Issued an order set- -
tine aside exlstlnr regulations under
which the pay would not be handed out
until rriiiay, uecemoer i. uo

clerk Is now directed to pay
on Wednesday, wovemper jo.

is.nn in New York and Return $3.00
IJaltlmoro & Ohio, 13 :M A. M., Sunday,

Nov. 26th Children half fare. The
Sight-seein- g way Into New York. Advt.

Shoes
Rebuilt
at the
Usual
Cost of
Repair

We are not cobblers. We remake
your shoes with modern factory
methods by hlshly paid labor. We
nae the famous Goodyear Welt
System.
'Men's and Women's Soles

(sewed) TSc

Rubber Heels S5c
Whole Soles and Rubber or

Leather Heels BLCO

CELIS Ten-Minu- te Repairing Shop
U S21 Oth St. .V. W.

n doors below K. Phone Mnln 118.1.

W. 3 Mioses fy Sorts,
. "J anb Utb Sis.

ORIENTAL
RUGS

Bought at this sale will not only mean a consider-

able money saving, but we will make delivery to

suit the Christmas season if you wish.

A fine lot of small Beloochistans, $1 L n r
about 2x5 feet 10. 3

We have just received a new lot of India
Druggets, for dens, halls, dining A! Cfl
rooms, etc. The 9x12 size TrAe3U

Windsor Smyrna Rugs
In Plain Colors

A reversible rug, heavy in texture and made to
stand hard wear. Just the effect, where delicate
blues, grays, greens, tans, lavenders, jjjiC AA
etc., are needed. The 9x12 sjze TTeJ.Ul

Other sizes ranging from 18x36 to 12x15 feet.

10c .fpl GARDEN STK 15c
OrMAMMOTH TKIPLE FHATUIIE BHOWtSt

CHARLES GHAPLIN

ohlnd Sore.n

Q'Blen

TODAY

AND

WED.

Rossoni

UNDFRTOW

EXTllA 5IUTT AND JEFF CAIITOON "IlEEL LIFE."

IQc SRB. STRAND fflj 15c

Douglas
Fairbanks

LAST

TIME
TODAY

Hilm

Thi

IN

IN

Manhattan
Madness

EXTRA SLIM BOMEIIVILUB IN m BUSTED TRUST."

Open Daily 8:45 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.
Saturday. Open 8:45 a. m. to 6 p. m.

J, &7ujey : 3jLetJU.
Plentiful Stocks of the Famous

Beacon Comfortables, Blankets,
and Bath Robing

The name Beacon is synonomous for such good quality
and thorough reliability that these items need no further
introduction.

JACQUARD
in

designed cov-

ers, in blue, yellow, lav-

ender, green, and

90; good reversible,
in.

oh all
Neatly boxed for
presentation, P

JACQUARD size
inches, covers with beautiful all-ov- er designs, in
attractive colonngs and combinations, all fast These
are not .only desirable for beds, but can ro A
be used as couch covers as Each sj vv

BEACON JACQUARD 70x84
size; fast colors, in attractive designs; also plain colored
effects; with on all four edges. r a
Each H.vU

BATH ROBE BLANKETS, size
sufficiently large for the largest size bathrobes, in a

line of designs and color combinations, including
many Indian effects; fast colors; with cords zn

frogs. Complete at 4.Uy
BEACON BATH ROBING, 27 wide, in a won-

derful range of designs colorings; all fast colors and
reversible; many Indian effects and nursery de- -
signs among them. Tomorrow, a yard DJ

BEACON CRIB BLANKETS, 36x50 in., in pink
white, white combinations; nursery and floral
designs ; all fast colors ; put up in boxes, - 7C
at .: JV.

Others at $1.00 and $1.75.
Kann's Street Floor.

pink,

white.

bound plain

70x84

colors.

bound

inches

Special Wednesday Sale in Toyland Annex

68 Pullman Sleepers
(As Illustrated) ,

The Gift Ideal For His Her Excellency the Baby

Good looking Go- -
t Carte, made of fine

quality imported reed.
Body is size 14x22
inches, roll front, roll
hood style, upholster-
ed in best quality

The "hood isj
adjustable; the back
is reclining type.

t Made with steel push- -
t ers, enameled hand

grips, steel gearing
and rubber tired
wheels,

4 color-
ed edges.

c A

a

aa

or

I "BtUlIlIlIIlH It

shield
baby s

Choice of white French or
A enables us say for

this lot tne low tOO t
price q)AZ.DU t

Kann's Fourth rioor.
it 'w m 'w w aw w

to

to

fssfsbwDo not the by the for many of these Rnr-n- ts

are from more expensive but have been In thin
ofsale

Coats, Suits Dresses Jk 4,95

MssssC

morrow's offering

Coats
at $1495

Suits
at $1495
Dresses

at.

$14.95
Kann's Second Floor.

BEACON
COMFORTABLES, hand-

some jacquard

tan,
with Size

weight,
with

silk four
fljr

each
BEACON COMFORTABLES,

jacquard

well.
COMFORTABLES,

silk

BEACON 7&x90;
com-

plete
djn

and

and

and
blue and

Block

corduroy.

and equipped

72x

IllfnfliffJirVAl

with wind protect
face.

enamel, gray, brown,
natural. special purchase

unusually CA

estimate qunlltr price,
lines, Included

and at

ssssssssP TsfarjVgAA

com-

bined

mixed

fects.

3"

black.

We cannot promise
that we will have all'
styles in all sizes be-

cause the reason for
taking them out of the
higher priced lines is
due to the fact that
the line of sizes is
broken.

There are, however,
plenty from regular
stock in which the line
of sizes is complete;
also a number of
special purchases
which have made

out of the ordinary.
Trimmed styles, plain styles, full flare effects.

vacuus wuii mrge piucn puutcis. uumo
with collars trimmed with pluBh. Coats
with plain self-colla- rs and velvet collars.
Coats of American velours and English
mixtures.

Colors are brown, green, navy, and black; also
colorings.

Materials are gabardines, whip cords, soft- -

finished cheviots, men s wear serges, lus-
trous pool ins.

With collars of self-materia-ls or of "Beauty
Fur" and velvet. Colors are brown, green,
blue and black.

Belted models, semi-belte- d, and straight ef

Dresses of Georgette crepe, of satins and vel
vet combinations, crepo ue cnines, and
serges; some have almost the whole bodice
of tho Georgette crepe; sleeves also are of
tho crene.

Combinations of velvet and satin; double tunic
styles, new basquette cllects, and many
Itedincrote stvles.

Colors are blue,' brown, green, light and dark
srray. and

"THE BTJSV COBNER"

r& 2Ctmn mm & (Hoi
8TH ST. AND PENNA. AYE.i

f


